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Liberty church.BREACH OF P R 0M I8E .der the present system of taxation 
will not be sufficient to meet the re
quirements of the government. This 
being so it is very evident that a re
daction of taxation as contemplated 
by the Democrats will increase the 
deficiency. Something must be done 
to bridge over the chasm between th'e 
probable revenue to be derived undor 
the Democratic system and the ex
penses of the government until ths 
Democrats enn get time to oonform 
the taxation to the necessities of the 
government. It may also be said 
that no great amount of silver will be 
coined during this administration, 
nor will an income tax be adopted by 
thia congress. In order to bridge over 
these difficulties and supply the 
volume of circulation as well as a 
needed increase of money* Mr. Cul
berson will introduce a bill substan
tially as follows.

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc., that 
the secretary of the treasury be and 
he is hereby authorized and directed 
to have prepared for issuing $203.- 
000,000 of legal tender treasury notes 
of like form, the denomination as the 
legal tender notes issued under the 
net of 1862, commonly known as 
greenbacks.

Sec. f. That whenever a deficiency 
may occur during the present or next 
fiscal year by the reduction of taxa
tion or otherwise, the secretary of 
the treasury is hereby authorized to 
supply such deficioncy from such 
notes.

Sec. 3. The notes which may be 
issued or paid out by authority of 
this act shall bo redeemed in the 
same manner as the logal tender notes 
issued under the act of 1862 are now 
by law*requircd to be redeemed, and 
when so redeemed may be re-issued 
and kept in circulation, and for the 
purpoee of such redemption the sec
re ta ry  of the treasury may strength
en the reserve fund from time to time 
from the current receipts of the gov
ernment.

This is one of the many bills that 
will be offered/for the expansioa of  

V u M  aa Bsrty A4j—w it  j  Mt* currency.
W ashington, Aug. 26.—The lead- 

era on the ways and means committee A Wt* ^  CmamMtm*
want an adjournment of congress just W ashington, Aug. 25.—Yesterday 
as soon as the silver matter now be- morning the house committee on 
fore that body is disposed of. The banking and currency discussed Mr. 
mesons given for this desiie is that Johnson’s bill prodding for the ex
it will require three months, nt the change of treasurjHotes for govern- 
very least, for the committee to pre* meat bonds. At the request of the 
pere n tariff bill on which the Demo- latter the committee adjourned until 
crate can unite and stand. They say next Tuemlay, when the luthor of the 
that if they go to work while the bill hopes decisive action will bo 
members of congress are here, the taken. The bill encountered the op- 
mambora of the committee will have position of Messrs. Sperry and War- 
to be rung up every two or three ner. who argued that the scheme 
boon daring the day fyr their votes opened a new channel for the deple- 
oa the yeas and nays. Congress- tlon of gold holdings of the treasury. 
bob will insist on coming before the If the bill became a law the holders 
committee to plead for a non-reduo- of bonds would exchange them for 
tioa of the tariff on some article in treasury notes and then demand gold 
which their constituents are inter- for the notes. Mr. Brosius of Penn- 
ested. and besides they will be con- sylvania had a substitute proposing to 
tiaually interferred with by the rep- authorize the secretary of the treas- 
resentatives of different interest who ury to issue notes in exchange for 
will bn on hand and require their con- gold coin. Mr. Johnson's bill was 
grass men to get the hearings. The advocated by Messrs. Walker, Hall of 
idea of aa adjournment as soon as the Miseouri and Springer, while Mr. Cox 
tilver question is disposed of is not a favored it with the substitution of 
popular one with a great many of the some other form of note thaw-a treas- 
ailver men. They say that they must ury note. Messrs. Sperry and Warner 
remain here and show their consti- supported the substitute proposed by 
tueats that though defeated in this ' Mr. Brosius.
issue of silver they propose to stand ; -------------------------—
up and continue the fight for the i ksrsfcs*
metal on some other line. Washington, Aug. 25.—The a lieu-

Owners of a steamboat in the Mis
sissippi are corresponding with par
ties In Brazoria county with a view 
of bringing their craft to the Brazos
river next month*

The governor has appointed A. B 
Watkins of Henderson county to fill 
the vacancy occasioned by the death 
of Judge W Q. Reeves of the third 
judicial district.

At Honey Grove recently n stranger 
giving his name ns L. Hale, was ar
rested for passing counterfeit dollars, 
a large number of which he had la his
possession.

Hiram A. C'awthon. aa Inmate of 
the insane asylum of Terrell, died a 
few days ago of apoplexy. He was a 
well-known citizen of Madison county.

The mayor of Fort Worth recently 
burned taro issues of city hoods, not 
sold, of $158,000 each and $133,000 of
redeemed street mad sewer boade.

A negro cleaning out n well curbed
with brick near Kagle Lake. Ooierede 
county, a few days sinoe. was buried
by the brick raving in on him.

At Bonham one dav recently
district court greeted fourteen di
vorces and several applications for
divorce were dismissed.

At Floreoviiie G. W. Hltehisga. a 
farmer and stockman, died a few days

ilting from be-

ALL OVER THE 8TATE.CONGRESSIONAL NEWS
down. The house was foil of people 
nt the time. The minister had just 
pronounced the benediction, when, 
without warning, a terrific gust of 
wind crushed the building like an 
eggshell, burying the people beneath 
the debris. Fortunately no one was 
killed outright, though it is thought 
oas or two will din: The following is 
a list of those injured ns far as ascer
tained: Archie Cheek, cut on the 
head; Louis House, bruised on 
the head and shoulders; Mrs. Laara 
Anthony, one log broken and 
injured internally; will perhaps die. 
Miss Mauds Davis, cot on shoulder 
and hood. Miss Carrie Godfrey, 
bruised on arm nod shoulder. Mra. 
Kirtley and little girt, badly bruised. 
Mrs. John Long, head aad body cot. 
Miss Jos is Smith, braised about the 
hood. Thomas Smith, bead bruised 
aad cst oa chin and shoulder. Mrs. 
Ilmira Moors, bruise 1 on body. Ed
gar Jordan, cat on shoulder. G. F. 
Kaufman, out on head. The eongra-

Saw Antonio, Tex., Ang. 2$.—Mra. 
Alios Klagsbury, a dressmaker of this 
city, instituted suit for ns mages, to 
the amount of $16,000, ia the district 
court yesterday. The defendant in 
the petition is J. M. Taylor, a wealthy 
aad prom Insnt citizen of Suttee county. 
Plaintiff ullages a* fallows: That de-

aad they broke loose f 
wav men. One of tho 
the hall entering the 
mlek's head, bluing 1 
The highwaymen eontiz

Frank Hnlick agent of the Chicago,
! Pittsburg aad Virginia railroad, was 
steading Issuing on his bicycle under 
the tender of an engine overseeing 
some repairs near ths depot at Ports
mouth. O., recently, when his dog 
jumped up aad tagged furiously at 
his esat Just as. ns .Inmed toward 
the dog a big section of T  rails, which

der*. It took an hour 
tho injured from tho debris.

ing kicked by n mule.
Hogs brought from tho Hnbinal 

canon are being marketed in large
numbers nt CastrovUle. They bring 
& cents gross weight.

At Shenaaa recently the 10-month 
old child of Mr. nod Mra. Beaver 
rolled eff the bed and h o tee the bone
ol the left shoulder.

did. Shortly after- 
Taylor wrote Mrs.

county, had been suddenly killed. 
Mr. Carpenter was killed by a stroke 
of lightning irorn the thunder clpud 
which passed over tho town about 
3 JO yesterday morning. Mr. Car-! 
prater had gone up the Fort Worth 
and Denver ro«d Thursday to meet n 
carload of horses which wen being 
shipped to him from Oregon. The 
tram came down late Thursday night 
and Mr. Carpenter, with several 
others, were nt the freight depot un
loading the hordes when the cloud, | 
accompanied by a shower of rain, 
earns up. About the time tho shower 
began some of tho forty were slightly

effort to break up an organised bead
of cattle thieves In Menard nod ad
joining counties.

Chicken thieves are numerous at 
Savoy. Fannin county. One resident 
had fifty chickens stolen In one night 
recently.

Unknown parties put n quantity of 
aaafoetida in the well of K. J. Dickson 
nt Marsha!!, making the water unit
for use.

Nssr Money Grove. Fannin county, 
recently. Mrs. Bird sail, aged i l  years, 
committed suicide by jumping late a.
cistern. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lindsey were 
remarried at Deaisoa recently, after 
having been divorced for eighteen

daylight.

ed nt Pecos, by n state ranger aa
Fulgbem. lie was shot in self

Will May ton of h'hcrmoa was 
knookod down and ran over by a load
ed wagon recently, aad lajarad inter-
nelly.

A 3-year old child fell from a eac-
wbea found, and. 
ia tbs rain fully

about It, She ran quickly
A painter, be-bet and livery stabla 

are among the new establish meat*
started at Jasper ia the last few days.

The GaiaeevlUe Pram Brisk com
pany has discharged twenty-six em
ployes on amount of lbs dull times.

Ths countjp judges who hove just 
closed aa interesting session at Aus
tin will most ia Dallas next year.

About 460 wagon loads or 18.600 
busbebaf wheat ware marketed ta 
Quaaaah ea one dev r*weatlv

The body of an unknown man was
found recently near Sulphur Springs 
by the side of the railroad.

It Is estimated that ths court of 
civil appeals has oa ths docket now 
work enough for two yqare

Ths Gel res ton cotton oed woolen 
mills, which hove been closed for two 
weeks hove resumed work.

A former v «  throws from his 
wages at Fort Worth a few days since

aad tie disarm* 
literally torn to

Washington, Aug. 28.—The pre
vailing impression i« that the bouse 
will pass the Wilson bill, repealing 
thepurchasing clause of the sliver net 
to-day, that it may go to the pigeon
hole in the senate, and the senate will 
then in a couple of weeks pass the 
Voorhees bill, which only differs from 
the Wilson bill in making n declara
tion in favor of bimetallism. Then 
tho Voorhees bill will go over to the 
house. There it will doubtless be 
acted on with little delay and sent to 
the president for his signature.

Washington, Aug. 26.—As former
ly stated Secretaries Carlisle aad La
in ont were called upon by members of 
congress who desired to know if the 
Sherman law was unconditionally re
pealed what Mr. Cleveland would do 
when the matter of bolstering up the 
silver came, up in some sort of n silver 
Mil. Both Of the gentlemen very 
honestly stated that they could not 
under any circumstances state any
thing as to what Mr. Cleveland would 
or would not do. Secretary l âmont 
left yesterday for Buzzard’s Bay.

the last thirty days

teats of sash a latter, hut his talk is 
ramhUag. Coastahto Ham bsiag still 
oa his trail, Mr. CoUisr turned his 
prisoasr aver to Mr. Burgess, supor- 
iateadsat of tho county form. Ths 
young tona gave his name as R bod as

Ths city

amounting to $20,000.
Robert Park, Maggie Pharr aad Aa- 

nls Tool ware adjudged iasaaa oas
day recently at Paris.

Mrs. G. W. Womack took aa over
dose of amrphino recently at Qalaao

Important ftaw llaa I t t lM
Washington. Ang. .29.—The sen

ate yesterday, by a vbtp of 32 to 29. 
decided that Mantle oi Montana aad 
Allen of Washington were not en
titled to seats and that the governor 
of n state has no right to appoint a 
senator to fitl a vacancy caused by 
tho expiration of n regular term and 
not happening by resignation or otb-

promptly paid ia lawful money, and wagon at Fort Worth was badly hurt 
whether the said banks are demand- recently by failing under the wagon 
ing^rstes highei than the law permits, while the team was running away. 
Mr. Hoar (Republican) moved it* A wheel glanced his hsad tearing ths 
reference the finance committee. Ths scalp off on on# tide. Ho sill so* 
morning hour was consumed in die- cover.
cussing the rssbluUoa, and it went gaud Shields and Gary Nswbo me
°**r- _____________________  war# arrvsted at Nuchas. Anderson

CfegfejB IMy, y  county, recently. They zre charged
W ashington. Aug. 25.—Tee pro- J'1**1 ^®bWng an International aad 

ccediags in both houses of congress. 0r«**  rtbmrn passenger train nine 
whlch?avo been culminating hTTn- j  “ 1J* «  o o r t h  o f  «> « *  tlms
terost all the week, will reach a ell- j ***•••
max to-morrow. 'The ablest speakers Tbs corporation of Spanish Fort, 
in the houra will close the silver do- Montagus county, is In good shops; 
bate. Bourke Cochran, Wilson of ths town is out of dsbt and has $160 
West Virginia, Thomas B. Reed and in the treasury. No tax has been 
Bland, the sponser of tho silver dollar, levied or collected for four years ex- 
would either of them by himself prove cept occupation taxes, 
a grant attraction; h o toil of them, in At McKinney recently Mrs. Nora 
combination with other, of almost BroWB, wlfa %f Constable William 
equal ocee wlll present an array of Br0WBt , uIckIsd at her horns. She 
forenric ability such as has seldom |tood »  dressing case, pointed
been displayed on any one day in com j # pS<u>! Bt ber bcart and fired. Infs-
trtm’ _ _ __________________  lielty was tbs cause.

Ds»o«**t* J0hn D. Lewis has brought salt
W ashington, Aug. 26.—A number against McLennan county for $10,000 

of negro Democrats met her* yester- dsmawes. aiisolnx that while serving 
day in response to a rail. A letter on thT county farm b. w h

7** [ nm  i4en* 10* ®r*oe ®* Ob*0* brutally beaten by guards aad suffUr- 
in which he expressed hope that the ^  Mriou.  iBjnrle..

A little 4-year-old daughter of E.

Blossom. Tax., Ang. 23,—Thera 
Uses la Blossom. l amer county, £1- 
vlra Holt, eolorsd. who is ths mother 
of n three months old child weighing 
two pounds. Ths baby Is only twelve 
inches tail aad aa ordinary finger 
ring ana easily be placed oa either of 
its arms from tho hand to its shoeldor.

with twenty-

Ths school board of; Austis has de
termined to open the schools on Sep
tember 13.

Stephen Sill* is foakiag arrange
ments to secure a waterworks system

The High School at Liadalo, Smith 
county, has opened with 114 papUs.

Good bn b at Louisville, Ky., race 
Ths wrack caught firs aad Loai* 
wife and three children peril 
Tbs financial lass Is $«Q.00t>.

His Imperial Jspassss higt 
Prince Komatsu Yohorito and | 
has left Winnipeg. Manitoba, for 
World’s fair. Tohorito is a eons

Court's Caxsrn, Tex., Ang. 28.— 
Guadalupe Garda, a Mexican, lost his 
life by foiling In a wail at Captaia 
1 Itcbo’s ranch. He was being lowered 
into tho well to make some repairs oa 
a windmill pips whoa ths rope broke, 
letting him fall to tho bottom aad in
stantly killing him.industry at Beklen. orris eonaty.

‘ Lockhakt, Tsx.; Aug. 29— Sum 
night about 10 o’clock a difficulty 
curved ia front ol Kent’s saloon
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H on John I keland has been sug
gested as a compromise candidate 
for governor on whom both tactions 
of the party can unite.

Is the Palestine Times prepared 
to say. officially, semi-officially or 
otherwise, that John H Reagan 
a candidate for governor?

is

T hkhk is more silver bullion in 
the treasury at Washington than 
the mints working on full time 
cau work up in five years.

It is estimated that the proper
ties of the Gould family have sus
tained a shrinkage from the recent 
panic of twenty-five million
dollars.

By the way, what has become of 
the Trinity Navigation scheme? 
Has it got lost in the shuffle? Per
haps the News could throw some 
light on the matter.

T hs majoritv in favor of repeal
ing the purchase clause of the 
Sherman act in the House was 
190. A majority of both demo
crats and republic ans voted for i t

It is well to remember that 
every piece of legislation on the 
statute books affecting directly or 
remotely the question of currency 
was put there by the republican

ITISOVER.
T h e  G r e a t  D e b a t e  o n  

t h e  S i l v e r  Q u e s t i o n .

Battle if Bmti i i  the Butt if Her 
runtatira.

THE DECISIVE DAY COMES

A n  t n  ro x o & A U  c la u s e  o r
THE i lE B K A I  AOT XEFEALED 
. BT A TOTE OF MO TO 110

8omb people hava the idea that 
jrealth can be legislated in to a man’s 
pocket, that is to say, that n<- 
government were to put in circula
tion a per capita of $100. every one 
would have plenty of money with
out working for i t

Not since the exciting times 
preceding the secession of d ie 
Southern States has there Wen 
witnessed a debate in Con gross of 
the brilliancy and ability which 
have characterised the rilver dis
cussion in House of (jUpreaenta- 
tivcs during the past two weeks.

It is to be inferred, we presume, 
that Hon. John H. Reagan is 
squarely in the race for nomina
tion for governor. The Palestine 
Times reporting the meeting held 
at Palestine last week on the cur
rency question concludes its report 
of the meeting and reference to (be 
part taken therein by Hon. J. H. 
Reagan as foil!ws:

Let loose the dogs of war—all will 
unite in supporting the “ grand old 
man”  as the next governor of Texas.

T hat was a very embarrassing 
attitude in which Ex-Governor 
Lee o f Virginia found himself a 
few days ago. While the Virginia 
state conveation was in session it 
was reported that Mrs Cleveland 
had given birth , to another son. 
Assuming the report to be true, 
Governor Lee bad passed through 
the convention and forwarded 
over his own signature a resolution 
o f congratulations. His embarras- 
ment can be easily imagined when 
it was discovered that the report 
was not true and was supply an 
irresponsible street rumor.

sar.'

It  is very common talk with the 
populists, and a great many demo
crats, that the present crisis was 
engineered by eastern capitalists 
and money syndicates. I f  so, they 
have suffered severely from their 
own intrigues. A  recent and alto
gether reliable statement shows' 
that there has been a shrinkage 
(and consequent loci to holders) in 
valoe o f over four hundred millions 
of dollars in thirty-three proper
ties alone'listed on the New York 
stock exchange. This is something 
appalling and demonstrates that the 
wealthy classes of the east bavs 
suffered as much or more than any 

raise.

Alliaao* Xeetimf
C. A. McMeans will

ipals of the A lii 
places in

Interest new Centers in tkt Senate-

W ashington, Aug. 26, 1893.—  
There have been three great dis
cussions in tbe history o f tho 
United 8tates. The first was tbe 
debate on tbe Constitution; tbe 
second was that on the force bill, 
and the third the. debate on tbe 
currency question, which was prac
tically closed this evening. .

To-day’s debate was remarkable 
not only for its brilliancy, but for 
the amount of thought that those 
who engaged in it evinced in their 
utterance*. It  was perhaps, tak
ing it all in all, the greatest day in 
intellectual discussion that any 
member of tbe present generation 
has witnessed *in the House of 
Representatives. The two men 
who attracted the most attention 
were Bourke Cochran of New York 
and Reed of Maine, one supposed 
to be a Democrat and the other 
suppoeed to be a republican. I f  
they differed in their views as 
they expressed them nobody was 
able to discover it. More pro
found speeches were made than 
those of Cock ran and Reed, but 
they undoubtedly had the call on 
the audience.

a great debate.

The debate that went on to day 
was, taking it all in all. perhaps 
the greatest, the strongest, the 
most interesting that has - ever 
been beard in Congress. The 
qle*tn»n* involved were not as 
broad pe rhaps as that great ques
tion r,ow being discussed in the 
other great body representing the 
pfjople of an Empire. The home 
rule question that is now being 
discussed in the British Parlia
ment inroles a great constitutional 
change.

A VAST At'DIKNCE.
It was a great day in the gal

leries. Everybody who is any
body in Washington seemed to he 
present. Halt the administration 
was on the flooi of tbe House 
There was the Republican Secre
tary of State on the Democratic 
side; there was tbe Democratic 
Secretary of the Treasury talking 
with Republicans on tbe other.side 
of the Chamber. The Secretary of 
the Navy was there in a seat that 
he occupied in the last Congress.

The inoet popular member of 
tbe administration, Mr. Logan 
Carlisle, the son of the Secretary 
of the Treasury, Ij^d a seat oo the 
floor of the House. Mr Stevenson,
Vice President of the United States, 
sat right in the center of the Dem
ocrats in the House, near Bourke 
Cockrau While speaking, and right 
glad they were to see him and 
have him there once more. Mrs. 
Carlisle, Mrs. Gresham, Mrs Bis- 
tell, with Mrs. Cetchings of Miss
issippi, occupied tbe speaker’s pew 
in the gallery. A ll the fine dress
es, the feathers, the fans and tbe 
style o f Washington was displayed 
m l  be galleries. A ll the glory of 
American fashion was there.

BouaxB coch ran ’s m asterly

EFFORT.• -- t*

Bourke Cockrau carried off the 
honors of to-day’s discussion with
out a doubt. His speech may 
fairly be said to be the greatest 
speech that has ever been heard 
in Congress since Daniel Webeier 
defended Massachusetts against 
the insinuations o f Hayne o f South 
Carolina. Cochran’s speech is one 
that will be bound to live and to 
be quoted in all limes, to come in 
the history o f Congress.

Bland’s speech to-day, as on the 
day of opening tbe discussion, will 
rank in history atneng the great 
debates that have been heard in 
our Congress. Mr IFUson of West 
Virginia made a speech this ‘even 
ing that will long endure in Ameri 
can oratory. IV A rno ld  also made} *yer 
an excellent speech, onegthat the 
people of the ooun 
when they read,will 
riously than 

*****

day in the 
enccs that have been brought to 
bear upon our men have had their
effect and I should not be surpns
ed to see the Wilson bill go through 
the senate some day soon with lit
tle or no friction.”

The leaders of the house attract
ed the usual amount of attention 
as they same upon the floor. Mr. 
Reed oame in at 11:20. General 
Tracy and Mr. Bland were luiaily 
engaged in conference with their 
lieutenants, preparing for a decis
ive count o f votes. Lafe Pence, 
the enthusiastic populist from Col
orado, earnestly assured Amos 
Cummings o f New York that the 
end was not yet, despite the appa
rent defeat of the advocates of 
free coinage. Bourke Cockran did 
not appear until after the speaker’s 
gavel fell, but Messrs. Harter, 
Raynor and Tom L. Johnson, anti* 
ailverites, bussed aud beamed with 
anticipation of victory when the 
speaker commanded order at noon.

Nearly every seat in the ball 
was filled, an unmistakable evi
dence of the general and individ
ual interest in the matter on hand. 
Chaplain Hardaway prayed briefly 
and m a voice inaudible at a dis
tance o f more than ten feet from 
the desk for an especial gilt of' 
wisdom and judgment to rightly 
settle the great question before the 
bouse.

The bouse began to vote on the 
Bland free coinage substitute ratio 
at 16 to 1 at 12:12 o’cloctc and it 
was defeated, yeas 123, nays 225. 
Tbe 17 to 1 amendment waa de
feated, yeas 100, nays 240. On 
the vote at 17 to 1, besides the loss 
o f the populist votes, the members 
of that party withholding- their 
votes, theie were several negative 
vote* from those who voted in fa
vor o f the patio of 16 to 1. The 18 
to 1 free coinage amendment was 
rejected, yeas 102, nays 239. The 
19 to 1 amendment was rejected, 
yeae 105, nays 237. The 20 to 1 
amendment was likewise rejected, 
yeas 119, nays 220.

The proposition to re-enact the 
Bland-AUision act as a proviso to 
repeal the bill received the strong
est support, but met defeat by a 
majority ot 77 votes— «res  136, 
noea 213.

A vote was then taken upon the 
final passage of tbe Wilson bill, 
which passed— ayes 240, noes 110. 
— St Louis Republic.

IS  IN
Jadgs Watti os tks

Dallas, Texas, Aug , 25.—
A. T. Watts of Chit city, f »r !*»•.» ; 
years on the supreme Much ami I 
one of tiie leaders of Q|m  Clark \ 
forces in the State, thinks |i is tint 
to call a halt. The judge wants f  j 
compromise and democratic unity, i
Judge Watts published nii ! ---- ——
letter m the T i’ i.es-Herald tn l ir . fM o e r e  
which created ouite a sen Ah tim  
the political circles of tnis citv 
The letter is as fol’otYs:

rii n
ns

Nhiuc of Owners. 1 Ah- >’ aliie.

in Jim

Mrs. Allice Foster.
O. D. Faubnui. . ..
Amv ?luker.......
G. \V. D. Hail . . .
Peter Holmes ...........

423

i\n<l«rsoti.
Brown...........

j Dan Bat«*s.............
Pink Burleson v. ,.

. it* ^  „  . .  , „  . j Jane Baker...  ..IjS
I nm decidedly to favor of th e 'j  p ChrLiian

unity o f the democratic factions in j okl*t D ickered. . 
Texas I t  seems to me the most 
imperative necessity demands that, DeBerry!
party differences be buried and the . »  p . ,_r
*  i i  (  | % • * w « I t *  F  • * »  • • • • • • •
factions be united upon the eternal 
principles of democracy. For (lie 
first time in many rears the dem- 
oc-ats of Texas are confronted by a 
united, strong, opposing party, a 
party whose demands, if carried 
into practical operation, would. >» >|r, Mm* I.-moni. 
the opinion of many of our ablest I q  ^  fttkcr 
men. bring disaster upon the entire Ad‘am j UIM> 
country. A .  n mutter o f oourae T  A M. r>ht|| 
unity among democrats in this 
State should be secured by concili
atory action. 'No one should be 
asked to do anything humiliating 
or be expected to confess to pre
vious error. Let ths past be ab
solutely forgotten and each and 
every democrat with his faoe turn
ed to the future march on to the 
accomplishment of the grand des
tiny that ought to await this great 
commonwealth, i f  controlled by 
democratic principles.

“ I f  the committees will not oo- 
operate in restoring unity to the 
partv, then let the democrats of 
every precinct get together and 
commence tbe work of reorganisa
tion.

“ The machinery of the party is 
o flitlle  importance, as that can be 
constructed iu a day. I desire uni
ty because the vital interests of the 
State demand it. I desire it upon 
terms fair and just to each and 
every democrat.

Respectfully,
«■ A. T. W atts.

9 • • »
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Shiloh 's vitalises is what you 
need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, 
Yellow Skin or Kidney Trouble. 
I l ls  guaranteed to give y ou satis
faction. Price 75c. Sold by J. G. 
Haring.

THS 00TT0I MARKET
NEW ORLEANS FUTURES. 

Near Orleans, Aug. I

.her

Fe-

Tks Frail Iadaatr y.
We have been appealing to tlie 

tanners and others to plant fruit 
trees. Last week we gave them 
some idea of what was being done 
by Montgomery county farmers 
with tobacco We give below an 
extract which shows what the 
Cherokee people are doing with 
fruit. This oounty is just as good 
as those for either to becco or fruit 
In this connection « e  would say 
that tbe money for a cannery could 
be raised inside of a week i f  there 
were aseuranoet that there would be 
a supply of fruit and vegetables to 
keep it running.

Jacksonville, Texas, August Ift. 
— The fruit erop is nearly all in. 
Most of the shippers have closed 
out and left it with the canning fac
tory and a few others. There were 
120,000 boxes of peaches shipped 
from here up to this time. The 
producers resitted from ,25 cents to 
$1.50 per bushel for ih4r fruit

The Jacksonville fruit company i 
was organised for tbe purpose of, 
shipping fruit in large quantities, 
and it handled thirty-nine »>lid 
cars, also shipping smaller lots by 
express. The cars were sent to the 
northern markets, mostly to Chi
cago. Toledo, O., and S t U u i* 
One car was sold in Chicago for 
over $1000 and ranging down to 
about $400. The average, after ex
pense! were paid, amotfliUd to 
eometing like $450 per ear, the 
freight and exprses being high on 
fru it

This has been a year of education 
on the quality of the fruit and the 
grades the moet money can be 
made 00. There are several nur
series near here that have been ex
perimenting for several years, and 
now it has been clearly demonstra
ted that their efforts have not been 
in vain, for the fruit from this sec
tion has not been equaled, so far as 
selling Qualities are concerned, and 
it would naturally be oppoeed that 
eating qualities sold them. This 
country is naturally

7 J0 
7.10

fid h w lir  ... 7.47
OALVE8TOX SPOTS. 

Ualveeloe, Aug. The spot market 
cloeed Arm. Hales Ml.
Low ordinary I Middling......... 7<f
Ordinary...___« 'a I (lead m&Biag..7%
Good ordinary I Mldling faJrX.fjg 
L. middling <1 IA-1S )

M U R C H I S O N ,
Certwa m Fall Lins el

lerch i& dise. Groceries
Ae4

F A R M E R  N E E D S .

PORTER 8PRINOR. TKX.

J - M. CROOK.

> Nona 1 , ClteMIlU.

JOHN B. HMITlf, M. D..

PRACTICING PHIS1BIAN.
O fid  at Franck A 1

CROCKETT. T E X a H.

Hassank 2 Brown.B W R R H B  P  P I  w W

food  u d  S iitl-v trk , Rep'riif,
Repair Tekielss, Make Mew 
Oaes, flons-Skesisg Ete-

F .  A .  A A \ E 5 Sr <30. ,

3

•m

ii> !

i

P .  A .  A A \ B S  C r C O . ,

t o d a y  a id  Salesrooms, OWENSBORO, IT .

•  •  •

O u t  i 
turns and

f f l

SoM in t’fnrkcn.Tx. bruit

CURES SI7KELI!

DEALERS IN FARM SUPJMJES. FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Dry Bonk, Cktig, Family Uncorks,
Bsti, Ilm H itt, U p, Finltire, LUiu Dnti Cud

Notions. Everything YouNeed.
Call Bedbre Pure hs sine Risen I Hire East Hide Public Square.

I .  W .  M i i r H i i s o n ,
>a lerse ' eU Olee <

D r y  G o o d s . C l o t h in g ,
B o o t s .  S h o e s ,  S a d d l e r y ,  H a r d w a r e ,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

p .p .p .ffto ; rr:

rl i

r. r. i

P . P . PCures RH'EUMATis i l l

• MM b

C U R E S
ALARIA

AX'S, . roftrieterm,
SAVAXXAS, OA,

Mere a
LUSt Dr s Om U, Ptaatatlu Similes tU  F in  Iw lm iti.

tie n t  W lrarjr ta tmy perti W^aeeed It
eftheCWfUMl <?

— - . . . 
j .  c  vuMYTcaa. a . N. w»K>rrnas.

#> Li,. M
we^wUIiwUjef!

JUDAHS A ALAMS

-eLt-ZJeLwr,

CROCKETT,
Om ct—la W. K. 

Up 8taira.

TEXAS.
Build lay

a peach coun-! titles a specialty, 
try, and the care that Is being oaken

cultivation, 
section for

will
in selection 
soon make this 

«d  o f any known 
California fruit 

second place when- 
are brought in contact, 

canned, in it point 
will be a great

r *• V-V

.

,T w  MAUDE N,

•  A ttin e j-it-L iv ,
caocaart, Tax...

M r A S t t f a f c>A'*
Preparing deeds m

ts^tnd making abstracts to land 
Collections so*

J. C. Wootters &Co,
G um l Nerckudiu, Dry (M s , Holius, Beets, Shoes, i
’ R r ADY-M a DK CbOTHINO, HATS, CAl’S, \

SA DHLKHY.  HA HShSS, tfTOVMH, C R O C K E R Y ,

ill IMs if UmiUwnl iiilnu ti niHirtwtre. |
A I k o  c o n s t a n t l v  o n  h a n d  a  l a r g e ,ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

a l l  a n d  S ee  U s .

■  coaru. 
like ii

lici ted,prompt attention guaranteed.

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB.Physldus aid
v  T *

JHO. MURCHISON k SON,
Dry Goods, Boots,

-DEALERS IX—4
Huts. Groceries, Hardware 

Call and see us before 
Price* will win.

and

wiki
"I---

Savings Lift Insurance Society. j T
i n s u r a n c e  c o m p  a n y

' > I h— - •II  —
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E  C O U R  I E R .
;»LJ»Hkl> EyBUV KsIDAY AT CBOi'KkTr.

R. D. King visited
Hdttfetott t l> w eek  - Ed.

BETTER STREET

('t»i*klKK—So much

rati iMiriii. m m iriu

’ wA-OKE. E d i t o r .

utaal sutoriptlm maraBteei ner 13111
Labicription Price, tl,50 Per Year.

.« »■! ■ — " 1 ...  " '

KUJLDAY. FEPTEMUER 1, I* * .

LOCAL A N D COUNTY N E W S

For school books go 
to J. E. Downes.

Mips Della Rayburn is visiting 
Miss Minnie Caverhill.

Th». graded »chool will open up 
with a large attendance.

Ice cold keg beer at Ijone Star 
Sa loon.

T. R. Grogard, of Jacksonville, 
spent Sunday in Crockett.

I f  |»eople would stop throwing 
brick bats, Crockett would boon.

For sale— My gin iiid will. 
J. 1*. Christian.

Plenty of Mason’s Fruit Jars at 
McConnell's Hardware Store.

The cotton crop of Houston coun
ty growing will probably reach 
12,OU) bales

Smoke liOiieSvsr, best 5ct cigar 
in town at Lone Star Saloon.

Buildings for the oil-mill are 
about completed and the machinery 
is rolling in.

at The I/one 
t f

Misses Beulah Lacv. Lillie Brit-; would have been done after nil that
ton nnd Blanche Parham are visit- La* been sain 
ing in Lovelad? this week.

There has been sharp activity in 
(ira|>elMnd real estate this week,'
#8500 worth changing hands.

The school trustees of the drape

Now lets go to work to hav#
broader, neater and cleaner streets
and side walks in Crockett. This
should In? a subject of interest to
every one. it  should he a mailer
of pride with all. The changes that 

lard school have elected Prof. JoSs. ! ̂  ^  1||JmU are proving lheW.

ke charge of selves tube a great improvement
and convenience, and only serve to 

Miss Annie Williams will r e - ! B|,ow how much nicer and more at- 
lurn from Alabama in time for ■ tractive our good old town could be 
o|>ennig of schoo1 Monday. ' lnat|e

Misses Mary Nunn and Minnie; Now, go.nl people o f Crockett 
Wall and Mrs. Corry are ex is ted  awake to the ini|>ortaift:e of the

subject and bestir yourselves.

of Rusk to 
school there.

o f  Junes A  Douglass

Miss Moilie Davidson, »»f Fugle > r. udv been said on the s.reet qujej*- umu': " "  - hursday
U k ..  I »   ..... I horn*.,,oi, th .t fur:tier m n .rk . on tl.e S. Duron M | M , w,th

.. . . . .  . IraMuet H«u. mpnita.WH. Y .t it .Ttxiuorr. U .kkI.v J . ....
1 , 1  '“ I  i» »  ntauw of .nob grw l irapor- Trinity <-mn.tr to lb* A M  pr«-

.  to mtotn,....... ...  ' ( im ( tliut (lt> m„ V n l u . t  J f e m x l  for $1460, C.r-on, S.w.1 4

Judg“ Williams and family will t.an jpt it rest. A small beginning 1 C o ’ “ e3U ,u,d * ’ ° *  for 
be in from Mississippi and Arkuil- j |1U(( hej.„ nmJe f|„. right diroc-! tw*‘ ‘<y ,,r more all of whom
sas in a few days ! lion, and it does stem that more j J- V. Duren sold tl»«

of goods to 0. L. Murray, o f Pen-
Liabilities of

to return 
this week.

from the World’s Fair mid bestir
Come forward and do vour duty 

Mrs. Charley Long will take a! and future generations will rise up 
few school children for board. Res- and call vour blessed, 
idence but a very short distant! floiueofyou may have to make a 
from schools and churches. j little sacrifice of convenience or iii-

J. S. Collins and Perry Brom -|fl»™ lion but ? ‘ iu wil1 r*'Pa,(1 for 
berg leave in a few days, the former 1*1’ w,,en* **• future years, you hear
tor Iumisville and the latter to 
Nashville to attend medical lec-

5 Call J. B. Fifer 
Star when dry.

Walker Kingv the new City Su
perintendent. has been quite sick 
for ten days, or more

tures.
Judge Aldrich appointed the 

following trustees for the Graj>e- 
land school district: J. E. Hol
lingsworth, N. F. Sadler anti F. C. 
Woodward.

The colored Methodist camp- 
meeting had an addition o f sixty- 
four to the church as the result of 
the meeting all of whjm were bap
tized by sprinkling.

Misses Ethel Wooltere, Grace 
Smith and Nai.uie Breitling and

. . .  , . . . w l  i Messrs Jack Smith and Sydnor
G. L. Murray who bought out the ,J Murchison leave in a day or two

to attend school at Sherman.
Jones 4  Douglass stock will open 
in the same place.

O. D. Faubion nas been very 
sick; W. E. Mayes is improving 
rapidly and will soon be out.

Next week’s Co i kikk will have 
full list of the grand and petit ju 
ries and order of court business.

Mrs. H. A. Wynne will resume 
her instructions in Art next week 
with the prospect ot a good class.

John ibung (co l.) had his ex
amining trial Tuesday for stealing 
a hog. His bond was fixed at 
• 200.

Mahiued—  Bv Rev. L. M. Fowl
er on Thureday night of last week 
at Pickwick hotel Miss Caroline 
Murdock and Professor Janke.

On and after this date we will 
sell all our Indies low quarter shoes 
and slippers at cost for cash.

J. C. W cotters 4  Co.

Idle teams this winter can find 
plenty of work in hauling cotton 
seed. The work conies at a time 
when there ia very little else to do.

Miss Lillie Webb has returned 
from Carthage where she has been 
visiting her sister. Miss Moilie 
Love of Jacksonville returned with 
her.

All schools, private and public, 
oomnience next Monday. In the 
language ot Mark Twain doors 
open at 8 and trouble begins at 9 
sharp.

your children, and “ the stranger 
within your gates” commending 
the results of vour enterprise and 
good judgment. Then, too, pro|>er 
attention to this matter will great
ly enhance the value of all proper
ty and that can he no small in
ducement. Everyone knows the 

j agreeable impression made by a 
town of nice, broad streets and 
shady side walks. It always offers 
one of the strongest attractions and 
inducements to people o« good sense 
who are seeking a new home. Per
haps some one will say that they 
arc qm’o satisfied with things as 
they are.

To those wc reply that cuhtent-

niugtou, for $1800. 
viie concern foot up al^out #4000.

a Hotice is Administration

Notice is hereby given to all per

son* having claims against the es 

talcs of Samuel F. Wall and Mar

tha Wall to present same properly
•

sworn to within 12 mouths, the 

time prescribed by law.
J. C. W all ,

Administrator estates of Samuel 

F. Wall and Martha Wall, consol

idated!

Twin Mverjr Stable*
Ha* just rceived a lot of elegant 
new buggies. W ill furnish pice 
rigs for church service* at tent for 
one dollar an evening. Call and 
sec us.

WILL DO an that it claimed for 
ID MORE. It Shortens Labor,

Pain, Dimii..ihei Danger to 
Mother and Child. Book 

to "  Mothers ”  mailed FREE, 
taming valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials.

Sent bvespreaa on receipt of pru t $l.*0p«r bottU 
MAOflELD RESULATOS CO., MuW.0*. 

■OLD BY ALL DkUOOtSTB

8H0E 8H0P-
Having leased the Zimmerman 

building I propose to establish a 
first-class boot and shoo shop. All 
the latest styles of shoes and boots 
made. A ll kind o f repair work 
done. T Im O’Comso*.

A friend to the farmer, the mer
chant, the mechanic, the hanker, 
the millionaire and the pnu|ier ia 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic. Never 
fails to cure. No cure n#* pay.”  
Put up in l>olh Tasteless ai d 
Bitter Styles. Sold bv French A 
Chamberlain.

E8TRAY NOTICE

, .. . .  . . | > , | | Taken up bv, an J on the premises
I.e.i, of th. ruht .Ort_to l.iRhljr L ,  Wm , ,  „ f

Services ut the tent have drawn (commendable but we do not : (irapeland and estraved before J--- - --------------  ----- ----- -- — ---- ------- -- ---- - -  —  —  - —  ana ewiravru urm rr *  *  >rikUu j ,■ . .  >
large crowds, especially ut night, hmv any one can be contented with A. Davis, J. P. Prec’t No. 5. Hous-**. " . *  ' * * * * *

FARMERS!!
It y?u are going to buy a wagon 

this summer or fall, come and see 

the elokekcr wagon before you 

buy. We have just received a car 

load of these wagons. They are 

made by a Houthern Factory 
specially for the southern trade. 
It haa no superior in material, 
workmanship and finish nnd is 
lower in price than you have been 
accustomed to paying for a first- 
class wagon. We sell them on 
easy term*. Abo Buggies, Carts, 
Hacks etc. Our line of Saddles 
and Harness is complete. I f  you 
want anything come to see ns. I f  
you can’t coiue write us aird we 
will come to see you.

Satterwritb a N ichols.
At “Saddle and Harness Factory.

S * “'J
Shoes! Shoes'

1 ^ * ^ 8 h o N !  Shots!

Tliere is probably no item of 
family expenditure that causes 
more annoyance and vexation than 
the selection of shoes. Everybody 
knows how vexatious it is to buy a 
shoe. ap)>aruitlv good in every re
spect, and to find it to be a com
plete fraud.

The market is Hooded with

Oil Rats ! Why did nt you go 
to Arledge A Kennedy’s like I told

Sou, and then you * would have 
rought home the worth of your 

money? They keep the best line 
o f Groceries and give more for the 
money than anyone else 

Now T il give you , »  pointer— 
Always go to Arledge A  Kennedy’s 
store, because for your money you 
can buy so much more. Remem
ber Arledge 4  Kennedy are leaders 
in Groceries

A deep interest iias been manifest- the condition of the street* ai.d { ton county, the following described
ed and there have been quite a side walks o f this town. Those t>f i , J**:
number of additions to the church „*  win. have some pride in the mat ! brfUK)#d circ|e g  on hl_

In the near future a minstrel en- J  ter are getting kreary of Ivaring our verterl spur on right hip. Alaoone
terlaintuenl will be given by home neigiiliors ot other towns, and our' dark, hay, mare mule colt 2 years
talent for the benefit of the band, visitor* commenting upon the eon *!*^  branded 5 «̂ m left jaw. Ap-
As Crockett feels a pridi* in the dition of our street) anti side walks. * **d at #. ) t). Owners willAHE.rtH.aeii ieei» a pntq v > , . . .  . .  prove prepertv as the same will be
band, it will be liberally patron- j  Other towns even smaller t han thial jtl M  lJ|e fiirecu  
ized. 1 “ head of us, so lets try, at least ( , ;iven under my hand and »A<-ia! seal

' to “ keep uu with the procession.’’ 'tin* July 31sl.. 1K:»S.
. . .  ., . i Wc are Itsiking to the city couu-! A. J.G. DlMtAM, Co. Cl k.

weighing something . . .  ,
, *• l- n cil to lead out hi this matter, andover two pounds. Mr. E. Broxson I . . . .  ,

hoj»e they will g> ut it energetical
ly too, and we arc sure there will 
lie enough interest and hearty co- 
operation to make the enterprise a 
success.

X.

Ration has been brought to perfec
tion.

To avoid disappointment buy 
your shoes from merchants who 
lake a pride in giving you wbat 
you ask for, and who can explain 
to you the difference between the 
genuine and th* imitation.

Whqn you come to 
Crockett be sure and 
call at the SaddleShop j .  
and get my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, Fine Wines, 
Saddle and Harness T . 
before ̂ *ou buy. We Kluor8» 
are here not only to| Brandies, 
compete but to under
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: S a d d l e  

S h o p .

Ice Cold 

Beer.

W . M. N IC H O L S .

Dots

BILLIARD AND POOL H/

We notice in the 
three pears

living near town ha* on exhibition 
one pear weighing 18̂  ounces. 
Com* again Mr. 4'oet.

The many friend* of G. B. Lun
dy in this county will be gratified 
to hear of his sppoinment by Gov-' 
ernor Hogg as one of -the public 
weighers at Galveston. The ap-

HUiufj tin's tug imiMiiiiiii. • ig . I a s
We have devoted 20 years to the J r  T O Ill 1110 £  H S lllO n  

study of Shoes, and if  people will |>u v a r  
be guided by us in buying, we will AAMiHlr. 

against disappoiut-inture them 
merit.

, . „  . . Our stoek is complete in all Hues
Ix>v« beckons Kick a bottle snfi we invite an ins|iecti»ii. 

o ft healhaiu s thi l l  Tonic in your Our prices ere as low as the low- 
pocket and push ahead: success
will attend you. Cure guaranteed. W. R. A J. W. H a il .
Put up in both taetelees and bitter ■
Bvlrt. Sl id by French 4  Cbani- 
berlaitt. f

announce

t 'm i i p  M ««e t ln ir

Mk. Kuitok— P lease
pointment to .  uw“  [ |bm>|b , » p « .  tk .t tl.. Shi-

ioh camp meeting will begin onArch Murchison and Miss Halite 
Murchison, while going to preach
ing at the tent on Friday night, 
happened to an accident. The 
horse became frightened and rau, 
throwing both out. Their injuries 
were painful but not serious.

A protracted meeting at Oak
land church will begin on Friday 
of this week. Rev. Thos. Ward 
White will assist Also he will 
help in a meeting at Beulah 
church beginning next Wednesday 
night

George Ady was arrested here 
Friday bv Sheriff Daniel on aI f  the people of the town would 

quit throwing brick bat* at each J warrant from Denton county
other and work together for thu 
town’s good, things would Le quite 
different.

Persons wFo once try cotton seed 
meal and hulls as feed for cattle 
and milk oows will not use the raw 
seed again and but very little if 
any of the wheat bran.

Farmers should bear in mind 
that cotton seed hulls and meal are 
not only better feed than the raw 
seed but will go vastly farther; the 
same is true o f the meal as a fertili
ser.

charged with an offense committed 
there in\1882. He was taken to 
Denton cou nty by a deputy sheriff 
from that county.

Elsewhere will be found au inter
esting communication in line with 
what we have been saying on the 
subject of ktreets. Are there not 
other citizens who will s|ieak out 
and not wait for one or two to do 
all the talking?

A stranger by the name of Gould 
passing through from Coryell coun
ty was arrested Tuesday morning
for cruelly beating an ox over tlie 

Call on Jones 4  Douglas* at the head with a whip staff. He plead- 
building formerly occupied by the, ed guilty, was fined and went on 
Daisy 8* loon. They have just opened; his way. Sheriff Daniel* made the 
up a new and complete stock of affidavit. This was a good days’*

be repeated on

new and
dry goods, groceries, canned goods 
etc.

work and might
some who live in this county. We

Just received a fine line of Guns, I hope the oflicers will look after
Pistols, and Winchester rifles; a l l !
kinds of cartridges, and loaded 
•hells, very cheap.

McCoxxaLi.s Hardware store

such sharply hereafter and

K aki.’s ru ivaa kout, the new 
Blood Purifier, gives freshness and 
clearness to the Complexion and 
cures Constipation. 25c., 50c. and ' 
It.OO. Hold by J. W. Haring.

i

When afflicted with any of the 
F riday night before the fourth Hun- miserable- skin disease-which
day iu Sept Home are under the 

impression that it is the second 

Sunday.
* Respectfully,

Alex Methvim.

make life a burden, try Hunt’s '
Cure. It  is guaranteed, i f  it does T o  U u l l c J  U p  

you no good it will cost you noth- 
ing.— For sale by French 4  Charo-iY o , l , r  * f , * * «r t l*

8ehool Tax Elsctiss Ordared.
The Commissioners’ Court issued 

an order tor an election to levy 

a school U l of 20 cents on the 

buudred dollars for the Ixjvelady 
school district. The election will 
be held on Septemper 9th. Only 
tax-paying property-holders, resi
dents of the district, under the law 
can vote and it requires a two- 
thirds majority of those voting to 
make the levy.

ioTlOE.
I hereby give notice to the pub

lic generally not to buy a note or 
any instrument of writing with 
my signature to it given by me to 
agent of Seth Thomas Clock Com
pany for clock, the date ot which 
note being on or about August 1 ltb 
1893 and the amount of same be
ing I3f>. ~

John Bozkman.

berlaio.

I/ots of goods of every discrip- 

tion. Come to see us if  vou want to 

save your mouey bv buying goods 

where you can get them the cheap

est. Ws ha vs nsarly everything 

in stock now. I f  you want any 

dress good, s^oes etc., come to see 

us for we lead in low prices.

Racket Stoke.

Kstrajred.

One large brindle cow in good 
'order branded diamond C on hip; 

dll pay liberal reward for deliv-

Invigorate your liver and 
P u r l f> -  V o u r  U lo o e l

Strengthen T ^ r Herres 
G i v e  A n  A p p e t i t e

Take that Excellent Medium*.
I*. I *  P .

IVltiki*y Aak, Pot* ImX u t  Ntonlre.

Mrs. Beaslev of the firm of 
Beasley 4  Long left August 2nd 
to visit Philadelphia, New York, 
and Chicago to purchase a fall and 
winter stock of good*. She expects 
to bs away a month and on her 
return will be able to give the 
ladies something new in the way 
of stylish dress good* and hats. 
While Mrs. Beasley is away the 
junior partner will sell goods very 
cheap. I f  you will call at the 
Basaar vou will be surprised at the 
great bargains that you can get; 
and don’t ail come at once as the 
junior is a little nervous and you 
| might scare him. We want to 
; make room tor the coming stock 
and will sell at very close flgures.'8o 

j oome right along and make your 
| selves happy and us also. Don’t 
forget your purse and leave it at 
home when you call as you will be 
sure -to regret it when you 
what great bargain 
the Bazaar.

PULL FACULTY.

Open Monday Septem
F«N

ins you can get at

Cum ratal ra m  all 
M m  WarU u t  fsatam.
For sale by French 4  Chamberlain

O. D. Facbiok. 
Crockett, Texas.

ESTRAY NOTICE. 
Reported by J. 8. Newman Co. 

Commissioner, Free No. 1, Hous
ton county the following describe 
astray animal via: One dark bay 
pony mare with star in face, right 
hip down, about 5 years old and 
branded 33 on left hip. is running 
4 miles west of Augusta on tire 
premises o f Riley Soliivan. Owner 
will prove; property or same will be 
sold as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this July 31st., 1893.

A. J. C. DrxxAM, 
County Clerk.

Tuition free to all within corporation limits 

other districts will be entitled to 1 free tuition 

county funds are concerned. After these are exhai 

as follows:

First and Second Grades .......
Third and Fourth *‘ .......
Fifth and Sixth ** ..........
Seventh and Eighth .........
Nine and Tenth u

Walker King, a graduate of the Unive: 
erintendent and Principal. '

i r a

a * * .« #1

reitling’s
-

L o s t .
A nark iron gray horns mule. 4 

years old, don’t recollect 4>ranfi, 
white spot on hip, about 14 hands 
high, belt on when he left. Also 
one bay Colt, 13 months old, white 
streak in his fore head, one white 
hind foot, no brand. Five dollars

We claim some things fur
Cheatham’s Chill Tonic, but not bi|{i prices, crowd vour counties 
everything. It  will not with match lees hard hitters that

| cure softening of the brain or in-1 t |wajB t,c|le and capture tlie pub- 
groaiup nails, but it will cure jj,  boe* with invisible
chill*—cold chills Guaranteed. t„uch ar.d you will experience the
Put up in both tasteless and hitter ec*tacy o f succear.

B iD  M c C o n n e ll
I n o f  waring off trad, with “ ** “ ’"JV",*,

doses only 25c. Children love it.
Hold by J. G. Haring.

styles. Hold by French 4 
berlain.

----------________

The tallow candle, the mule 
team, the flint lock are barbarian 
relics of an age gone by. Cash be-

Kngliaii Spavin Liniment remove* at . . , . . . J  '
Hard, fo il or Callo««»l l.u,,,,- d . l l . . r T, .'.M lrioily, tan ff r .

Cash! Cash! Cash! Jjerk up any mau. while or black,
who i .  guiltv of rimilar bro.ali.ir.! r,” , * rd f" r U* M ^ nn" i'

to dumb tn a tu ia  I , „  »«■>. H t « .
Jrwpeland, Texas.

Blemialies from Itorew, Blood Rpavia 
Curb*, Splint*, Sweeny, Ring Bone 
Stilt**, all 8wolleuThroata, Cooaha.etc. 

j Save «fi0 by use of on* bottle. Waran- 
I led the most wonderful Blembrfi Cure 
ever known. Hold by French A Cham
ber. Druggie!, Ourketf, Texai.

form and an honest dollar are 
advanced pioneers ot to-day.

the

Clinton,
A. L. Armstrong,and old drug

gist, and a|promiuent citizen of this 
enterprising town, says: “ I  sell

aom. to.tr differ..., k iod .jfo oogb  H a L I, W ILSON. H. D.

T his old.reliahle weighing and 
for the season's business, Weighing, 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for rr 
continuance of the same, assuring them 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to 
night, light and fire free as heretofore.

a . & w . f . b :
medicines, but have never In my 
experience sold h> much of any 
one article as I have of Ballard’s 
Horehound Hyrup. All who use it 
■ay It is the uiost perfect remedy

Those who embrace the living is- for cough, cold, consumption, and

A MissSHOE8, SHOES, 8HOK8. Yes 
I am strictly in the SHOE MAR 

I do not buy my 8HOEi- 
a SM ALL retail firm in Crock- 
ut direct from NET CASH 
ies. Ladies low cut shoes

N o t i c e .

Kan me Fowler will teach
A Sound Livsr Makes a Wall Mas.

I

music at the Methodist parsonage Are you Billmm*, Constipated or I 
at $4 per ufoiith for one hour les- 

Patronage solicited.
Head- 

. Foul

60c to 12.50; 
80c to $4.50.

a  _

Men’s 
Well yes!

Muzic Department.

Mayor and City Council 
on Mrs. C. Corry,

troubled with jaundice, 

ache, Bad Taste 
Breath, Coaled Tonj 

Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 

the Shouldei

Have 
sorti 
books 
to

rest

sues are successful and others who 
dream mcr the dead ideas ot long 
apo are simply food for the 
chi«*alric champions 
who press on in tl 
for

jril diseases of the throat and lungs, 
they have ever tried.”  It  is a spe
cific tor croup and whooping oough. 
It will relieve a cough in one min
ute. Contains

full » f  I

ever

Sold by J. 0. Haring.

and
all animals 
b .

minutes

AoevsTA, Trias.Physician#
l «  **d Bat **j

1. A. COaiJCY. LAW IDra. Corley Pipkins ud
i

1 ____ j.  ■ • , A

- V - ' n S T  , h  . T7
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• a  l a o o a r d  i n  L O V * .

As reo grew to vise red t fr te s -  
I t  the trait* that help at hurt jw »-  
Whstevsr fault* titoe a t ;  ffiarover. 
N «ter prow a ta rt; lever . i
Other slips may be forgiven-- 
Ia tore, delay may low  yea hears*. 
W ovaa 'i fever—sroataa'* kiss 
Would you win. remember this:
I f  to season you would knock.
Always he before the dock 
Ever In the classic story 
Love is youn : sod Ttope Is haary 
With the debt of yean that duns him— 
Is It straaae that lore outrun* him? 
Sever loving looks but surly 

Greet the laniard at the rate.

Naltknehoff. of Geneve. any* thorn 
m 811*000 blind persona in Europe, 
tostly from fevers, end that 78 per 
ent would here kept their sif hi bed 
hey been properly treated.

there wp. no reel Vuvery in sUyinu TAX ON TH * Fa r m .
to face the foe. But they had el- _________
ready none too far in their eagerness _ ____
to.determine tho position of the cne- ,* ~Tf j  ,, Hr-rlth nsiiei* rstnaeii
mv's lines, and no sooner had they risiiii rtnitir v*. Whent—
turned to Sy than the sharp report warn VnSon and Unas Rlnu 
nt a musket was beard bohind them*
The sentinel had arouwsd his com- _____
rades, and a moment later a volley ■annMa* aanmiat Wanes,
of bells v u  whistling through the Most of our American farmers look 
night air past the little English "ends as a matter of course, and 
aquad. never Mem to get the idea that a

••Oh! this is terrible.” young Hll- f®na oaa he so managed as to become 
ton said b.-cathlesslr. as he ran, “If 4r®e from weeds; so they look on 
wo should fall like this, sergeant!— pl®cid indifferenoe while the
to lx. shot from behind!—I had oreb-gruss. fox-tall, morning-glories 
rather go beck and faoe them!” j®°d various kinds of burrs and 

The young fellow doubtloss fondly noodles overrun tho cornfields after 
imagined that the eyes of all Europe cultivation ceases, and the rag-weed 
were upon him individually, and bad .sides the clover in the stubble-fields, 
not yet ceme to leant that so many ®°d the garden is hidden by n mixed 
men must go down like oorn before M M  ° 4 weeds so that it is necessary 
the reapor'u scythe, only to be re- 40 h®“t for the potatoes with a 
garded at hoadquarters as ift many coythe aad a pitchfork when It oosses 
casualties; he still.thought that to H™* *® d4# them. This carelessness 
peril life and limb in other msa’s *®d indifferenea suggests that good 
quarrels vss glory. can ba done by fighting weeds with

••You must not go back.” the Mr- end that the moot essential
geant answered, with a strange mix- 5 5 * ?  *• ° °arlac? ^nners.
turw of gentleness and authority. “I . ^  waeds impoaa a haavy and
could not allow you to do that 4*x ’*°^  T 0?^*
Every man's life that is out here be- , *̂ 1* 4 *? ^ ^ * * j ' ®®®®ff®*nvnt
longs to his country, and no ooe has p*n ** 8U 4mrm®r* °J
a right to risk it rashly. They ere Europe ®̂ ®d cl<-an fields, we noed
only firing wild—don’t he afraid.” h {or h

•I’m not afraid—I—my God! I be- three heeds a day for what ooe
Here I’m hit!” oomU “ i " - *  whUe •MF poasibly

Tho sergesnt, notwithstanding hi. " * * 7
experience, had indead bM>. mis- W° oerU,nl7 cannot
taken He knew that the Russian ! < * » ° 4 *>» f^®*®*4 ^ P ®  “ M *
soldiers could not hare taken aocu- f 4t|n(f wssdi Is clover, writes W. 1L 
rate aim in the dark, but ba did aot Bow®" u  **• Couatry Gentleman, for 
allow for the faUllties of chance— 4wo l * * 4®® c®*no4 occupy the seme 
those terrible chances which govern •P®°® ■*me Mmn, •®d 44 fields
tho world’s history. Hilton said he ” *  w*11 M‘  wllh cltrrBr th« "  *• 
had been struck, and Noel Easter- moch * * "  rwm 1or A
brook could also feel that a bullet ,t®“d « * cla99r »h*<4®» 
bad entered bis body, but still they k*®P* 4t wk4c4» u  favorable to
both kept on bravely as long as they ^  germination of seeds, and then 
could. Here in the cold, silent night w,othelf  them in their infeaoy. 
the lust of bettie was not upon them; L’lover k  thickened aad bene fitted 
there was only the mute desire of &  * «444»** while moat of our perea- 
wounded beasts, which would fain be o4a4 kilied by cutting,
at rest, away from their pursuers. A field so seeded with rag-weed

They had now crossed the frosen 4*f*  44 t*4t®* h»U pniiniloa of the 
stream, and wore safe from farther 80 "®* thoroughly cleansed la 
danger. By this time the weather J*®" by tha use of alorar. and 
hnd changed. The wind had driven hy mowing the stubble the iMt el Jaly 
the snow-clouds away, and from a °T August I Lave a field oa
steely, blue sky. the moon was shed- wh4cb thi* P4®® *“ • foHo^ed.
ding her silvery light upon the four* 4t8 w®®*" H *  44 " * *  P4* *4*  *° 
Englishmen struggling over the P04*40**  An exnmlantioa ol it yes 
white Crimean plain. Tbey were 4#rd®f showed  ̂ It to be oleaa If 
still a long way from their own oamp AHkeugh It Ms rained so la-

probably three long weary miles tkat we have not haem side
and more but they *ere now in * °  ° "  4 i ^  •  ,tr4P •4« h» 
safety bergent Easter brook called ” ** . w“ 4  * " 7  *  7 *  ^  Oor* 
out. Haltr’ and the others noted 8h® * B ***  no <lar*r ‘h
with alarm the faint voice ia which } " «  fAU * * * * *  a eroe of 
he spoke tho word. His fictitious wo<?t4 seed, and on this strip there 
energy had given way at last, and 48 now * mal 04
with a stifled groan he saak down at U *  HaMU of plaaU
the foot of a great, black gnarled *° fl* ht intelligently, aad
tree. Young Hiltons wound waa know th” eeadlUoaa under which 
also overmastering bis strength, and they antura seed.and how tbey prop- 
tile next moment his form, too, was scatter, to fight them
lying an inert mass upon the snowy *”PC,,,|a44J- Hsumj weeds are «x*t  
ground.

• W iis t  i- the n is lte r . •M*rg.-aut‘>”
•!>«■ of t ii-• utli.r »oidirrs sskrd.

I di'l n<d know you i»*d
is-i-n It i t "

“Hit—yes. Dawes here ia the le ft l  
side- it was foolhardy of me to have c4hf uplands, hot ran riot on rich 
ventured so far into their lines—end bottoms I rend that when the first 
thore is the poor led Uh. Itowes, I Colorado potato beetle was seeo in 
am done for!” Germany the cabinet was com m  a

“No. no: do not say that, sergeant **ke prompt measures for its 
Wo will carry you back to oamp all ieatraction, and there are some weed • 
right between us. won’t we. RyaaP »° peraiateat aad difficult to siwdl-

H I 8  S A C R I F I C E .tsUefs Btomscb Bitters. This benign spec• Ac 
depustss tSs Mood by promoting rtgoraos se
ttee sf the kidasys, wblck strsia from tbs 
Stood ss It passss through them lbs ibeomstto 
virus when It exist* in the syelea. I'hysicisns 
« f  emlaeoce testify ts the value of the Bitten 
tu ibesmetism sad tbs professional epln- 
ism regard Inf U are borne out and corrobo
rated by ample popular evidence. The Bitters 
remedy chills aad fever, liver complaint, dys
pepsia sad soastipsUoa.

It was an evening in that fearful 
winter of 1884-86, memorable for the 
Crimean war. whoso terrible stories 
of danger, privation and heroism the 
veterans delight to tell by the fire
side at home

Sergeant Easterbrook sat there, 
gating into tho glowing depths of 
the fire. He was a tall, broad-should
ered man of about five-aad-thirty; but 
grizzled and unkempt as he now was. 
you would have taken him to be 
older. ( Touching, close beside him 
was littlo CharMo Hilton, a recruit— 
almost a boy. indeed; but there was 
a sort of friendship between, these 
two. for both came from the same 
village at home, in the garden of 
England—a quiet. little village 
perched upon a hill. a‘ the loot of 
which lay the fair Weald of Kent.

“ Sergeant.”  the recruit whispered, 
“ if anything should happen to me 
to-morrow”-----

“ Why, you talk just like the old 
hands!”

“ Well, why not? There’s as much 
chance of my getting potted as any
one else. ”

••Are you afraid?”
“ Afraid? No! Are you? '
“ Yes.”  the elder man answered, 

pith a sad. quiet smile. “ I don’t be
lieve there can be a man living who 
does not foar death- aye. the bravest 
of them; it goes along with the fear 
of God!”

“ But if anything should hap|>en to 
me. ” Charlie* persisted >-

••Ob. you’ll be all right, young
ster. ”

“ It is not because I am a young
ster that I am any safer. Those con
founded Russians don’t pick out who 
they’ll hit I want you to promise 
me. sergeant, that when all is done 
to-morrow, if you should find my — 
if vou should find me among the 
de£i--you will take this letter that 
b  inside my jacket. The other fel
lows might laugh if they knew, and 
she would nof like It Hut you know 
her. We are to.be married If I como 
safe out of this. If I don’t. I think 
she would like to know that I fell 
with my face to the enemyT’
1 i This time the young fe.low fairly 
broke down.

“ You say I know her. May I ask 
who she is?”

“ Yes. I don't mind teliin; you. It 
is Mary Ashford. '

‘ •Mary! Tho daughter of Farmer 
Ashford?”

“ Yea"
Then there was a dead silence tx>* 

twreo them, during which, as th<- 
firelight danced upon his features, 
anyone who had been watching him 
would hare read a world of unspoken 
thoughts upon the sergeant's faoe—a 
short but pathetic history of human 
woe. Much an observer would have 
read his secret, would have under
stood that Noel Easterbrook loved 
Mary Ashford, too: that ho bad Im
agined and hoped his love might some 
day be requited, until these words 
came to dispel his dream -  words 
spoken in all innocence. But which 
pierced his heart as fatally as could 
have done a Cossack’* lance-thrust.

It was Hilton who first broke the 
silence.

“ You have not answered me, ser
geant,.” , he s*i<L “ Won't you promise 
me what I asked you?”  !

“ Yes,” Easterbrook replied, in a 
quiet, subdued tone, which betrayed 
no emot:on, “ I will do you this little 
service. If you should require it, and 
I am In a position to perform i t ” 

“ Thank you so much. And you 
will take the letter back to her?” 

“ Yes,”  with some hesitation. “ I 
will take it back to her. if I live."

At this moment an officer came 
among them, and the soldiers rose 
and saluted.

“ We want some men.” said he, “ to 
go forward sod reconnoitre the ene
my's outposts. The duty may be a 
dangerous one.”

“ I 'll go. If you please, captain.”  
Sergeant Easterbrook said, stepping 
forward.

“ Very well. Take three men with
you.”

“ Til come with you.” said young 
Hilton.

“ Sat not vou, youagiter,” the ser
geant exclaimed hasllij in a (trange 
tone.

“ Let him go. since he has volun
teered," rejoined the captain, who 
was a strict disciplinarian. “ Let the 
lad learn his duty. It is just this 
sort of daring pluck which upholds 
the honor of the Union Jack!”

Easterbrook was silenced, since ha 
must needs yield to his superior 
officer; and a few minutes later the 
sergeant, Hilton and two other sol
diers were passing over the snow- 
clad plain, with their muskets upon 
their shoulder*, flitting like four 
shadows in the twilight out of the 
British camp

Aot a word was spoken, every
thing depended upon silence aad die* 
eretioo. The snow was falling faster 
now, and obliterated the men’s foot
steps m  they walked on. The eouk* 
try was bleak aad open; there were 
only a few trees here am* there, 
which tossed their great bare 
branches in the wintry wind like 
giants writhing to be free from some 
spell.

After they had marched for nearly 
an hour they approached a frozen 
stream, and on a hillock upon the 
opposite bank could dimly descry the 
fires of the Russian camp, half hid
den by their outworks.

Soon they were creeping stealthily 
along right under the very fortifica
tions of the enemy, noting the di
rection of the lines nod each point, 
either of strength or of wMkness, so 
far m  It was possible to observe 
them in the gathering gloom. At 
Inst they turned n corner aad found 
themselves suddenly right beneath a 
tall figure in a long cloak aad furry

It is said that an Italii 
having noticed with some < 
the habit that many ladle 
kissing their pet cats* and 
made a careful examine!! 
saliva of these animals, whl 
interesting to those induigii 
osculations. The saliva of 
especially rich ia all sorts 
bscillia and contains a new

died in twenty-four hours. The 
salirs contains an even greater 
bor of bacteri. some of them of i 
ticularly disagreeable character, 
occasional flakes and the eggs o 
intestinal worms. Nor is the

sulphuric scid or sulphur, which is 
an important iagredieg(,'e*peoially 
in the seeds of planta It also sup
plies lime in a soluble state. The 
sulphate of lime is slightly soluble. 
Four hundred and sixty ounces of 
water would dissolve one ounce of 
pure sulphate of lime or gypsum. 
Its other benefit is its mechanical 
effect in absorbing ammonia, which 
is an important element la vegeta
tion. It also makes a doable oombi
ns tioo with some alkaline sails. 
Plaster is much mote effecti\* tn wet 
than ia dry seasons, as u mesh 
large.* portion of It dissolves and be- 
oomes available. It will aot ant bo 
beneficially la soils ia which there ia 
a sufficient quantity of lime as la 
thorn la which it Is deficient, aad 
the reason it gives out ia new land 
is that lime is mostly present la ex- 
ossa—Farmer’s Voice

isms. For among the diverse • •bacilli.
streptococci aad sprllUa,” ia its saliva 
were three forms of s noxious descrip
tion.

The United States national salute is 
»gua for each state; for the preai. 
lent twenty-one guns, seventeen for 
tho vice-president, fifteen for tho 
sablnot officers, governors, etc. Orig
inally tho president was saluted with 
m  maoy guns as there were states in 
the union. This idea was finally 
Abandoned in the year lfilfi, when 
there wore exactly tw en ty -on e states, 
‘.be commissioners deciding that here- 
After “twenty-one gaas shall be the 
,«Ua«^[ presidential salute.”

KNOW LEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 
ads to personal enjoyment when 
|htly used. The many, who live bet- 
r than others and enjoy life more, with 
m expenditure, by more promptly

the world’s best products to 
of physical being, will attest

tho value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, 8yrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
ia the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of s perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fever* 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with tho approval of the medical 
peofeaMon, because it acts on tho Kid
neys, liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly freW fross 
every objectionable substanpe.

Syrup of Firs is fbr sale by all drug
gists in 50c ana f  1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, 8yrup of Fig*, 
and being well informed, vou will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

wheat is nearly killed out that the 
growth of grace makes s good hay

should he out enrty so that what 
scattering wheat may be among it 
will core m  bay rather than as the

wheat winter kills It Is of little use 
to sow clover seed, oa it is equally 
liable to he thrown out or drowned 
out Timothy too will not keep ia 
the ground more than one or two

The t’ougregmttoaaliste and the 
United rreebjrtcriaa church publish 
figures showing bow the membership 
in each body stands as regards the pro
portion between male aad tfepiale. 
The returns made by these two relig
ions bodies may safely be taken as 
representing the general condition in 
this respect in nil oor denominations. 
The Msa are certainly the “lesser

“August
Flower’

WINE OF
on csltin

Make an effort to cenetaaUy im
prove the quality of the fruit

A mule colt wilt always sell at 
some price, though It may bo low.

Kklm-mllk. ground onto aad mid
dlings will make pigs grow rapidly.

8beep that are to* be srerketed 
«hould bo well fattened before soil-

“  I  am ready to testify under oath t 
that i f  it had not been for August 
Flower I should have • died before 
this. Eight years ago I  was taken 
sick, and suffered as d o  one but 
a dyspeptic can. I employed three 
of our best doctors and received 
no benefit. They told roe that I  had | 
heart, kidney, and liver trouble. 
Everything 1 ate distressed me so 
that I had to throw it up. August j 
Flower cured me. There is no med
icine equal to it.”  L okxkzo  F. 
Sleeper , Appleton, Maine. *€

Under-drainage b  Mostly, but some
time* it nlsMet pays for Ueoif ia one

It is claimed that a alight dusting 
with lime aids tho keeping quality 
of petal oea

Mean berries are frequently small 
and inferior because too thickly

You will Im out of tomorrow’s fun, 44 OB* •• dl,c'
that is all.” T every man. womai

“To morrow! Yea. there will be no tkould be informed of Ii 
tomorrow for me.” < And ealbted ia the flgh

•■Non*en*«' You will be aent to the# many of our bottom 
rear, that is all. The old nawbooes 3° ra 4* grown most of I 
will put you straight in no lima. 1,1 ur morning |
S * . wn will carry you aa gently as a wor*t P®** t4*®* 
nurse Come on; give us a hand. And it b  well nigh impoaa 
Kyao.” »«»® 44 1* ®°°»*** »*P

“No.” Easterbrook answered la ’ sorn b  laid by and grw 
feeble but decisive tone; “leave mm* r4®®* reeeh from hill to 

“Leave you? We’U see yon hanged °®». reorcely get
first!” Ryan said, with rough good 44 k j  *° *•!
nature. U  revs the fodder yon *

“ l/ook at the youngster—he is ;n* 44 ®4 4044 end*, aad 
wounded too You surely don’t ihleb lag through the field get 
of leaving him behind.” »ke vines

“Well, we are not going to leave r O*® «w b l carefully to; 
you, anyway. We can corns hook for Mod* which he buys on<l 
hUu.” containing a mixture 1

“And find him dead!” tho morning-glory refo
“We must take our chances of that baying n bushel of beans 

These are aot times to pick and I**4* buna by constant i 
choose what ws do Come on. Ryan.” ond vigilance that I h 

“No. 1 say; take youag Hilton back from spreading over m 
to camp, and leave roe.” although for e ghtnen

• •No!” have hunted for it am
But Sergeant Easterbrook. with a 8T®I7 P4*®4 4 Of®4*4 *®*- 

supreme effort, now roe# to his feet, 1 *  extcnriaaled I t /  
aad supporting himself by the trunk 1 h ® ^ "18^  ®1* * 8 
of the tree. said, ia a stern tone of °f"*®f*®“ ■®®* 08
authority: d®^F- bat I am aot appi

••Are yon commanding thb squad, lrouble frodj it aa It b  c 
or am 1? I my I will be obeyed! P®®4®** *°*® •<*
Take up tho lad and carry him book •Pr®*dl®ff- ____________
to camp!" Dtoptef ;------T-TJ- u

They yielded to the force of disci- j jj,. prMtloe of dtppiai 
pliae, which is so strong as to be- lD .apri »  ^  tmll i 
come nearly an instinct, aad misod healthful In two warn 1 
the half-oonsoious form of Charlie the innumerable cutanoo 
Hilton. Tho latter understood only that latest the flock and 
dimly what was going on. or he him- bT their continual bttli 
self would have been the first to pro- oiueqreat exhaustion bi 
test against his friend’s heroie sacri- ' M mucil hiood. and it lo 
flc«- warm bath, which so n

••Good-by. Charlie!”  the sergeant owner, tired aad anonym 
said; “J shan’t bo able to keep my .last gathering of unwhi 
promise to yon; but when you got orations from the skin, 
hack to England, tell Mary Ashford oration is dnorasons ia th 
that I. Noel Easterbrook. did my sa the yolk aad grssss w! 
poor little best to send you safe home (a to large a quantity < 
to her!” prevent the healthful

And m  the two soldiers, with their • which would otherwise • 
burden walked silently aad s-ady pore matter that most 
away over the white deeett plain, ha got rid of to preserve 
Noel Easterbrook saak again heavily In good health, aad a* 
upon the ground, and rolled over ferae M every other unh< 
onee—sank this tiros never to rbe or dlUon. with the growth < 
*peak agsia—N. T. Journal. m  well a* srith the vl

j manufactures ot Greet Brtt- 
•  the power wbloh steam ex- 
climated to be equal to the 
labor of LUWO.noO.OUO of men. 
i thee double the number of 
apposed to inhabit the globe.

l As vs differed for yesr* with Nervous D» 
''illtjr. ssd Save tried maov physicians, special 
lets sad pawat medicines without obutaiac 

relief I read of ur. 
Hathaway a ( o 's re 

\  markable succaaa ia 
JCm JW- \ treatise and curio* 

J i r -  ... \ dlseaoe* tbat other 
■DU •T^*" 1 doctors oould not I
k- tri'd th< m sod they

d W  fe n  cured me I sat very
U j  l \ ) thankful aad I hep*
\\®l * .  . \ I other* will try them
V  *#• / ~ * ’J  !  befere they five up.

X  Sa i s i l  w s u .i v ,
. |V Hiawatha. Ksa.

Piles, catarrh aad 
iJ p l  N  / . *11 chronic diseases
M  I v ----A x J  that bar* beea pro

JK? 1 1 m  Bounced tact ruble by
r  \\ 1 etbe<- doeiera We

\Y\ / 7| want vou to write us
| \ \  / / I  _  all about it. It  wlU
l i t  I I I  set ceet you aaythlaa

' / f  for ssaseMatios aad 
roe may be restored te health assia. We have 
rureo taouaaada of cases tbst other physiclaa# 
toUed tecara.

K lfb t emissions cured permanently. K *
rues* work cr ex peri mentis*. CVasolt special
ists s# rr,putative, aot s s u  dealers or free- 
ears rreaie. Sdeat.Se treatment gives by as 
only Everything coaSdeatiaL 

Lee* munhoed aad all weakaeaasf the sexual 
ergss- trsaiad by us with great ewersse. Yean  
of study aad ualiatited eiperieaoe saables a* 
ta eu'o after assay others fall. W# lead,others 
Istlaw

Syphilis, Blood Poison: A guaraateod cor* 
for 1 fe; * i p-rt aad scientific treatment at the 
lowea- paaslU* pries Beware ef potent medi
cine*

A A 'r w  IV. Path vway a  CM., comer Pourth 
aad ^e ‘ n « t a  streets. Stout City, laws. All 
ear • » fl erne or V t».

to justify

that way. He can «top:»y bimaali 
nore prefftaMv.

The good fanner will Me that the
fertility ef his Mil to attained, 
and gradually increased from year 
to year by rotation, the application

known since lfit7. The story is found 
in the ancient literature of ladle and 
tffJI*- ________________

la tlto days of William the Con
queror It was mere dangerous to kill 
a rabbit than a man. A murderer 
could escape with payment of a fine, 
a rabbit slayer was put to death.

will generally have a c
profit.

An agricultural writer 
a good hay hare holding

JUDffON
you are riding. It l* well 
think that the hones 
aad may get tired.

A lady ia Dalton. Ge.. own* a gold 
breastpin of great antiquity, aeq 
within a eliole ef diamonds of thd 
brightest luster is a lock of Georg* 
Washing ton’s hair.

Assuming the working age to be 
from *0 to 80 years, aad counting only 
male workers, 44G persons ia this 
country live on the labor of every 100 
workers.

A curious tree-growth is noted near 
ElleuviUs, N. Y., where a hemlock 
aad aa oak h«\o become perfectly 
joined at a height of about tea fret.

Many's the flas judgement spoiled toy theJ E f l j j P f i f l T S
■ a d W t o m s o m m c u n iN C f i ,

EVANSVILLE, IND.

Madras muslin or printed frilled 
irtalns are effective bad-room 
•aperies and are much sought after 
r reeeoa of their artistic coloring. 
H e Vandyke sleeve oops which 
per'to a point above the elbow ere

lamb, it will pay to dip tho flock, al
though there may be no ticks or 
scab to make it Imperative—dol
men's Rural World.

No Alkalies 
Other Chemicals

army of Europe. ' 
highly privileged.

t * * * * * *
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